
Module 6

Module 6 Extra practice

Grammar

1 Dopasuj formy przeszłe z ramki 
do odpowiednich czasowników.

hung out    made    ran    spoke    drank 
ate    threw    sat    swam    built    rode 
woke up    wore    put on    forgot    fed

1 build  built      9 ride              

2 drink                10 run              

3 eat                11 sit              

4 feed                12 speak              

5 forget                13 swim              

6 hang out                14 throw              

7 make                15 wake up              

8 put on                16 wear              

Reading

2 Przeczytaj tekst i zaznacz czynności, które Lulu 
wczoraj wykonała (✔), a których nie  
wykonała (✘).

Lulu had a bad start to the day yesterday. She 
woke up late. She put on her school uniform. 
Then she fed her fish, but she didn't feed her 
cat. And she didn't switch off the light or close 
the window. She didn't make her bed. She ate 
her cereal but she didn't drink her orange juice. 
She didn't close her door, and she forgot her 
homework. She arrived late for school.  
Poor Lulu!

wake up early ✘

put on school uniform

feed the fish

feed the cat

switch off the light

close the window

make bed

eat cereal

drink orange juice

close door

take her homework to school

arrive on time for school

Grammar

3 Popatrz na uzupełnioną tabelkę w ćwiczeniu 2. 
Odpowiedz na pytania dotyczące Lulu.

1 Did Lulu feed the fish?

  Yes, she did. 

2 Did she make her bed?

   .

3 Did she close the window?

   .

4 Did she eat her cereal?

   .

5 Did she drink her orange juice?

   .

6 Did she arrive late for school?

   .

Vocabulary

4 Zakreśl właściwe wyrazy.

1 Gulliver’s ship hit  

a wave / rock.

2 He woke up on a beach /  

in a city.

3 There was a very small soldier on the beach. 

He had a ship / bow and arrow.

4 There were hundreds of  

soldiers / horses.

5 The soldiers shot arrows / bows 

at Gulliver.

6 That night they took him to their city in 

a car / wagon.


